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Kissographa.

Bright psychologl 81 s have fixe cl up a machine t o r e cord emoti onal r eac tioi&s and 1 
per&ture re suit ing from various type s of kis a es, Some actors and ac tre s ses vie d with 
each, other to see how high a degree they could register with passlonate kl 8 se si * ihe 
bright psycho log! st s would he doing a "benefit to humanity if they c ould^ devis e an in-
strument measuring the pain and emotional reaction resulting from the fires Ox ell or 
Pur gat ofy for each is in, Including tho se ki s ses that are s inful,

0 omp&red to Sell and Purgatory, the heat from the kis se (3 of Bollywood' (3 great e 81 
lovers will seem 1 ike a quick-freeze processi»

Ifhy No 15 Dally Communion?

** I feel great when I go less often, maybe once a week** you may say*

That f̂eeling** is mere emotion or thrill which isn* 1s the tast of a good and "beneficial 
Oommunion.
She youth who goes only once in a while ♦ especially because he nfeels great** when he 
goes infrequently, can easily have an anemic soul and faith, withered to the bone with 
bloodless veins. His faith still breathes, hut how slowly and feebly * He lives, but 
barely: the heart beats, but iso faintly.
wheeling great** is a result of the emotions* More emotion can raise youth way up and 
let him down, too, way down. Daily Dominion with intelligent planning to avoid sin 
Is the mo st profitable & ommunion even if thrill is lacking. Dally planning wit r~s 
in a careful thanlcsgiving will develop si flrmne as of ch&racter and back-bone that will 
las t, far out last the effect of fluffy emoti on,

The 3350 sary,

When November, the Poor 8oul*s month is over, don* 1b drop the habit of lugging that 
Rosary i>o To@d with you to say 21 few indulgenced Hail l*arys for them»

It' is gi fine pr&ctlce to ward off worries, distress, restlessuess - temptations too.

Killing Two Birds with One Book.

Many students in religion classes are assigned books to be read and reported on* Many 
in Bngli sh $ History and Economic 8 clas ses are al s 0 ass igned books fo r such report a.

S3ome students with no ingenuity read two isolated books hurriedly and badly* and 
make poor reports, Very few professors would ob j ec t to a lit tie 11 nt egrat ion - and * at 
the fiame time, soma scholarly work* You can oft on selec 1) a 15 00k which will meet two
class requirements.

Read it v/ell yourself) write a good report; do a scholarly job that you at least can 
be proud of. One book well read* well digested, is more profitable than several poorly 
done or, worse* copied* Make it your own, make it your best, Don*t cheapen it by 
cribbing,
The Prefect of Religion libraries have many good books that will meet one or more 
assignments* look them over*
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